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REPORT
OF TH E
SELECTMEN
OF THE
TOWN OF BLUEHILL
FOR YEAR ENDING
FEBRUARY 18, 1901
ALSO
REPORT
O f  t HE
SUPERINTENDENT o f  SCHOOLS.
E L L S W O R T H , M A I N E :
HANCOCK COUNTY PUBLISHING CO., PRINTERS.
I9 0 I.
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
1 9 0 0 .
SELECTMEN, aSSESSORS AND OVERSEERS Of  t HE POOR
F R A N K  P. G R E E N E ,
A .  T .  S T E V E N S ,
E .  K .  H E R R I C K .
TOWN CLERK,
s. b .  w e s c o t t .
TREASURER,
A L O N Z O  J. L O N G .
COLLECTOR,
F .  A .  D A V I S .
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL C O M M ITT E E :
R . P. G R I N D L E ,
E. W .  M A Y O ,
J O H N  F .  W O O D .
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS,
F R E D  II .  B U T L E R ,
ROAD COMMISSIONER,
S I M E O N  L E A C H .
AUDITOR,
E .  E .  C H A S E .
SELECTMEN’S STATEMENT.
1 9 0 0 .
V A L U A T I O N .
Real estate, resident...................... . .........  . ..............
Personal estate, res iden t ..................................... .  . . . . . .
Real estate, non-resident ......................................
personal estate, n o n - r e s id e n t .............................................
Total  valuation   .............................   . . . .
Total  resident tax on pro p e r ty   ........................
non-resident t a x   ......................................
469 polls at $3.00 e a c h .........................................................
Supplemental t a x .....................................................................
37 polls not taxed.
Rate of taxation .017.  $ 17 .0 0  on each thousand.
A P P R O P R I A T I O N S  F O R  1900
F or schools ...................................................................
p o o r ........................................................................
h ig h w a y s ..............................................................
town and incidental ex p e n se s .....................
repairs on schoolhouses..................................
free text-b oo k s ..................................................
free high s c h o o l  . .................................
snow b r e a k in g ........................................... ..
payment of note and intere s t  .
sidewalk to Bluehill  I n n ..........................
Memorial D a y  ..........................
Total amount raised by t o w n . .
State t a x ................................................................... ..
County t a x ...................................................................
Overlayings and supplemental tax. 
Total amount of commitment.
E X T R A C T  F ROM R E P O R T  OF TOWN ASSESSORS T O  S T A T E  ASSP:SSORS.
308 horses and mules,
7 three-year-old colts, 
4 two-year-old colts,
4 yearling colts “  
334 cows,
48 oxen,
81 three-year-olds,
143 two-year-olds,
204 yearlings ,
801 sheep,
54 swine,
Total value of live s to ck .
M oney at interest, stocks and b o n d s . . -
Stock in t r a d e ...................................................-
58 bicycles, $15  e a c h ..................................
233 carriages...............................................................
142 pianos and o r g a n s ...........................................
t o uncollected taxes,
commitment for 
supplemental tax
dropped on tax, 18 9 6 ............
collected “  1 8 9 7 ............
dropped ( i (6
uncollected (C i (
collected 1898
abated 4 4 4 4
uncollected 4 4 4 4
collected “  1899 .........
abated 4 4 4 4
uncollected 4 4 4 4
collected 4 ‘ 19 0 0 ............
abated 4 4 4 4
uncollected 4 4 4 4
tax deeds sold town, 1899 tax • •
F R A N K  A .  D A V I S ,  C o l l e c t o r  o f  T a x e s .
D r .
EACH.
By amt.
A L O N Z O  J. L O N G ,  T r e a s u r e r .
D r .
To David Thurston ’s n o t e ..................................................
• • i to
cash on hand and in b a n k .............................................
from 1< L  Olds, books sold 18 9 9 .....................
F  H Butler, books s o l d ...............................
John J Stcwert lot in c e m e te ry .................
John L o v e  “  “ .......... .................
insurance of L o n g  Island schoolhouse •.
F N Bowden, peddler ’ s l icense ................
S B W escott ,  dog license, 19 0 0 ..............
F  P Greene, guardian Mary E  B l a c k . . . 
F  P Greene, insuiance schoolhouses
N o. 8 and 9 ..................................................
State, for free high s c h o o l ..........................
school fund and mill tax
railioad and telegraph t a x ..............
dog licenses re fu n d ed ........................
1 ;
F  A  Davis,  town hall r e n t ..........................
F  A  Davis, collector of t a x e s ...................
tax deeds held by t o w n ...............................
A  C  H inckley,  school f u n d ........................
v  fL
F K  M clntire ,  town w h a r f ........................
C r .
By orders p a i d ........................................... .............
State tax p a id .....................................................
county t a x .......................... ................................
paid note and interest on all n o t e s  .
dog licenses paid .State....................................
David Thurston ’ s n o t e ....................................
bounty of seals and an im als ........................
cash on hand and in b a n k .............................
• c . •  •
i *
*
H I G H W A Y S  A N D  B R I D G E S .
D r .
W  S H orton,
Oscar White,
Benjamin C lay ,
G  M Pillsbury,
Fred H e r rick,
Maurice L e a c h ,
O  L  Billings,
Simeon L each ,
W  V  Leach,
H S L each ,
H  F  Emerton,
W  B H inckley ,
H om er L o n g ,
Eugene U Carter, 
Ervin W  Carter,
L A  Saunders,
Levi E M ad do x,
A W  L ea ch ,
Roy F G rindle,
O  H  Perry, 
j L  L e a c h ,
P G  Clough,
L  W Bridges,
E D  L e a ch ,
E E Conary,
Oscar W hite ,
C  F Wescott,
G  E  Robertson,
W  B Snow ,
H  W  Morse,
O H Gray,
R W  H in ck ley ,
C E  Gjtay,
A  S Wit ham,
W  M W ar dwell ,  
Loren  E  Candage,  
Ernest Gray,
A  B L each ,
C  C Clough,
S W hitcom b Cousins, 
A  E  W escott,
A  P Soper,
C  A  Snow ,
Orrin E  Gray,
R  M  Gray,
J H  Grindle, 
P"rank E  Blake,  
U L  C andage,
J P  Willins, 
Morton G i a ) ,
T  J H in ck ley ,
J S T rew o rgy ,
A  D Dunn,
C  M W o o d ,
Melvin G ray,
L  C W ebber,  
A ithur O w en, 
John R Grindle, 
F  PI A llen,
A  P Stover,
II V  L each ,
H  A  Dunn,
F  Y  Moulton,
S A  H ooper,
G  A  Pert,
E  T  L each ,
H  S Dunbar,
C  F  H inckley  - 
E  L  Osgood,
W  B Mason,
P R Greene,
O T  H inckley ,  
G W  B ow d en ,  
E  J H in ckley ,  
Simeon L ea ch ,  
E  C  Dodge,
L  C  Johnson,
L  F  Candage,  
E u gen e  L e a c h ,  
A  T  Gillis,
J N Candage,  
W illiam Dutfy, 
B E  Cole,
Arch Cole,
Abram Duffy,
D  D  Em eison,
H A  Dunn,
A  A  Johnson,
E S Haskell ,
J s Gray,
A  A  Grindle,
B E Stover,
E D  Leach,
PI S Leach,
J E  Dority,
C J Grindle,
H  S Leach,
D E  A llen,
David Harding,
George Allen,
C S Snowm an,
Paris A  Snow,
C F  W escott,
J S T rew o rgy ,
A  W  Leach,
Simeon Leach,
C O Osgood,
A  J L o n g ,
F  S B ray,
E L  Osgood,
L  P Cushing,
Preston Leach,
C  F  W escott,
F S Grindle,
Allen Fiske,  
Geo A  Morse,
Total amount paid for h igh w ays .
By amount raised by town
o v e r d r a w n ..........
Allen Henderson, 5
A  P Soper,
Charles Cushing,
G  G Candage,
W  S H inckley,
A  J L o n g ,
P R  G reene,
Preston L each ,
H G Herrick,
Irvin Candage,
U  F  C andage,
F H Allen,
Jeremiah E aton,
Edw Clay,
Percy Conary,
S B Billings,
G eo  W  Parker,
T S Osgood,
Simeon Leach for cash paid out, 
Simeon L each ,
Geo E  Stover, 1899 
J A  Sto ver ,
E  C  L o n g ,
A  Staples,
G eo  E  Stover,
ROAD MACHINE.
L  P aris Cushing, 
A  W  H in ckley .  
W  S H in ck ley ,
C  M Conant Co,
S N O W  B R E A K I N G .
C  F  Wescott,
J S T reworgy,  
Paris A  Snow , 
J E Dority,
C r .
By amount raised by t o w n ............................... . .
T O W N  H A L L .  
D r .
To George Monroe, p a in t in g ......................................
G  W  Butler, labor and m a te r ia l ..........................
balance u n e x p e n d e d ..................................................
C r .
B y balance due from 1 8 9 9 ...........................................
M E M O R I A L  D A Y .
D r .
To amount paid J IT M o r s e ............................... .........................
C r .
By amount raised by t o w n  ...................................................
T O W N  P O O R  A C C O U N T .
D r .
To C C  Grindle, board of T  Finn . . .............................
W  L  Candage, supplies ..................................................
C F  Neal,  O rono, Mrs B r a w n ......................................
insane hospital, board of Mrs Curtis and Mrs H unt,
R E  Morse, sup plies ............................   * .......
Marcellus Steele, aid lo Mrs B l a c k . ........................
D  R Black, board of Mary E  B l a c k .............. ...........
E K  Herrick,  supplies to E  L  B r a w n  ..........
F P Greene, cash paid to T  F i n n ...............................
R P Grindle, M p ,  aid to E  L  B r a w n .....................
Am ount tart ied fortoai d
G eorge  A  Morse, 
~AV S Emerson,
W  S I I 01 ton,
U n exp en ded,
D r .
Am ount brought forw a rd .....................
Chas O Osgood, board of Chas B r a w n . ................
R  P Grindle, M D ,  aid to Mrs M o r s e .....................
R  P Grindle, M D ,  aid to M ary E  B l a c k ..............
H  H  M clntire ,  supplies to E  L  B r a w n ...................
Mrs N an cy  E  Eaton, labor for Mrs M o r s e ............
Chas P Cushing, board of Chas B r a w n  ..........
Mrs Otis Candage,  work for Mrs M o r s e ................
Otis Littlefield, M D ,  aid to Mrs S te e le ...................
city of E llsw oith ,  supplies to Em ily  P S t o v e i -----
John M Snow, board of E l la  C l a y ............................
Merrill & H inckley ,  su n d iie s ......................................
K a te  Carlton, board of Mrs S t e e le .............................
Otis Littlefield, M D ,  aid to Chas B r a w n ..............
R  S Osgood, burial of Mrs M o r s e .............................
C r .
By amount raised by t o w n ....................................................
received from F  P Greene, guardian for 
M E  B l a c k .......................................................
overdra w n !...........................................................
S C H O O L S .
D r .
To teacheis '  wages and b o a r d ...........................................
Charles Inman, transporting p u p i ls .....................
Mrs Daniel  Carter, “  ......................
George E  Stover, 
S B Billings,
W  B Snow,
W  B Mason,
A  S Wit ham,
R  M Gray,
C F  Wescott,  
James A  Candage, 
Otis W  Gray,
E J H inckley,
A  B W ood,
FUEL
W  B Ridley,
A  Staples,
S W  Candage,
C J Giindle,
M j H  Henderson, 
James Henderson, 
A  S Wit ham,
L  B Grindle,
E  W  M clntire ,
S B^Billings,
A  W  Candage, 1899,
G uy H in c k le y ,
E  W  M clntire ,  1 899,
R oy S Henderson,
A  W  C an d age,
A lm a W escott ,
Edwin F  Conary,
A l f red C  H in ck ley ,
M  T  W a rdwell,
Fred Johnson,
Bannard G ray, 
Idarrie L  Gillis, ,
U nexpended
C r .
By balance due from 1 8 9 9 .....................................................
amount laised by t o w n ..................................................
f iom A  C H in ck ley  ......................................
school fund and mill tax, S t a t e ....................................
4
REPAIRS ON SCIIOOLHOUSES.
D r .
L u cy  H errick ,
A d  die V  Willins,
S B  Billings,
A tthur E  Wescott,
K a te  M Atherton,
R  G  Lord,
S C  M onroe,
F lo ia  Cousins,
Mrs Ellis Stansfield,
E  W  M a )0 ,
R  M Gray,
M  H  Henderson,
Mrs H S Dunbar,
E  W  M ayo,
W  V  L each ,
C  P' W escott ,
J A  Candage,
Otis W  G ray ,
R  P Grindle,
JANITORS.
Nason G Robertson, 
PI A  Carter,
Orendie Mason, 
Lionel P low aid ,  
W altei  S n ow ,
Hattie Gray,
Omar E aton,
R o y  Veazie ,
W allace  Saunders, 
Chailes L  Bacon,
R G  L ord ,
A  J L o n g ,
Mrs Rufus Chatto,
C  M  W o o d ,
E  W  M a y o ,
W  B R idley ,
A  E  W escott ,
L  A  W itham ,
C  A  Snow ,
C  J G rindle,
A  J L o n g ,
Everett  Grindle,
I E  Stanley,
A  H  W eb b er ,
Chas Inm an,
Chas L  Bacon, 
Merrill &  H in ck ley ,  
S B Billings,
*C r .
By amount raised by t o w n  . ..............   .
insurance on schoolhouses N o 8 and 9 . . .  
amount o v e rd ra w n   ..........................
F R E E  T E X T - B O O K S
D r .
City of E l l s w o r t h ................... ............
American Book C o ..............* ............
Thomas R Shewell  &  Co ...............
Hinds & N o b l e ....................................
Werner School Book C o .................
Allyn & B a c o n ..................................... -
Educational Pub C o ..........................
E  E  Babb & C o ..................................
Ginn & C o .............................................
H oughton Mifflin C o ........................
T h e  Greenwood Sell Supply C o .  .
Silver Buidett  & C o ...................
U n e x p e n d e d ...............................
C r .
By amount raised by t o w n .................................
from F  II Butler, books s o l d . .
F R E E  H I G H  S C H O O L  1899.
D r .
T o  amt paid E  E  Chase, treasurer a c a d e m y ..............
cariied to 1S97 a c c o u n t ........................................
C r
By amt raised by t o w n ........................
ìeceived fiom S t a t e ..........................
balance to 1900.........................................
Due from State
T O W N  D E B T .  
D r .
T o  note paid Oct I , 1900 . 
interest paid on all notes 
amount un exp en ded.  - • 
C r
By amount raised by town
A m t of notes outstanding this d a t e . - -  
due Oct 1, 1901, piin, $^00 00 
“  “  for in ’ t, 112  00
S I D E W A L K  T O  B L U E H I L L  I N N
D r .
C r .
By amount raised by town
overdrawn - - -
Fo Allison Herrick, corner post on town l in e ........................
Sylv ia  A  Grindle, birth certificates.......................................
A  J Grindle, balance due as selectman 1 8 9 9 .................
F  W  Rollins, printing town reports ................... ................
F  FI Butler, cash paid o u t .............................................
“  amount for t im e ............................................
“  travelling e x p e n s e s ...................
1
E  W  M ayo, furnituie and repairs S S committee room
Am ount ta n  zed forioard
G  A  Pert,
C  F  H in ck ley ,  
W  B Mason,
E  J H inckley ,  
E ugene L e a c h ,  
I T  Grindle,
FI S L each ,
N  H inckley ,
A  M Herrick,
W  B H inckley ,
L  A  Saunders, 
Levi E  M addox, 
G E  Robertson, 
Orrin H  Gray, 
Austin L  Parker, 
T  J H in ck ley ,
C M  W o o d ,
W  V  L each ,
A  J L o n g ,
T O W N  A N D  I N C I D E N T A L  E X P E N S E S .
A m ount brought fo rw a rd  . . .
 T o  Ernest Gray, fighting fires .....................
E  J H inckley ,  “  ......................
J P Billings, “  ......................
Joseph Conary,  “  ......................
Eugene Conary, “  ..........
Frank W  Stover, “  ......................
Gilbert G  Stover, “  .............................
George E  Stover, “  ............
Frank M clntire,  t( .................
E  W  M clntire ,  “  ......................
D  E  Allen, “  • • • • •  . . . .
E  C  D od ge  and others, “  .....................
F  A  Davis,  fuel town h a l l ...............................
W  G Greene, ballot c l e r k ...................
George M Pillsbury, “  ......................
F  C  M ayo, “  ......................
S A  M aiks,  “  ......................
A  N  Osgood, town clerk and watei trough
Fred P Carter, repairs on Peters’ b r i d g e . .
A  M Carter, “  “
C M W ood,
H S L each ,  “  “
Preston Leach, “  ‘ i
Simeon L each ,  “
Ira T  Grindle, watchman at N o 8 and 9 f i r e ...................
O Littlefield, board of h e a l th ................................................
George M Pillsbury, sundries...................................................
A  C  Osgood, c o n sta b le ..............................................................
Samuel Leach,  running town line, Surry and BluehilL 
Delbert Emerton, labor, “  “
O Littlefield, M 1), birth and death certificates...............
W  I Partiidge, stationery for o ff ice ......................................
E  A  Davis,  janitor town h a l l ..................................................
S B Wescott,  town c l e r k .................................. . .......................
Merrill &  H inckley ,  sundries..................................................
F  A  Davis,  costs on tax deeds sold . to w n ..........................
“  commission on tax c o l le c te d .............................
R  P Grindle, board of h e a l t h ..................................................
“  , birth and death certificates . ........................
F  K  M clntire ,  agent town la n d in g ......................................
A  J L o n g ,  treasurer and p o s ta g e ...........................................
A m oun t carried fo rw a rd ..........................................................................................
F  P G reene, selectman, cash paid out for postage,
express, travelling expenses, e t c .............................
F  P G ree ne, salary as selectman, e t c ........................
A  T  Stevens, salary and cash paid o u t ...................
E  K  H errick,  salary and e x p e n s e s .............................
W  G  Greene, damage to field in 1 8 9 9 ......................
Loring, Short & H a rmon, stationery and b o o k s . .  
U n e x p e n d e d ....................................................................
C r .
B y  amount raised by t o w n .....................................................
from F  A  Davis ,  town h a l l .............................
F  K  M clntire ,  town w h a r f ...................
R  S Osgood, cemetery lo t s ...................
l i c e n s e ............................................................
State, railroad and telegraph t a x . . . .  
dog licenses r e fu n d e d ............
T O W N  S C H O O L  F U N D .
Am ount in hand of A  C  H inckley , Treasurer, 
F e b .  18, 1901:
Notes secured by  m ortg a g e s ................................................
European and North Am erican R  R  s t o c k .....................
U  S b o n d ......................................................................................
Certificate of d ep o sit .................................................................
Cash on hand and in b a n k ..................................................
Pd. A  J L o n g,  town treasurer, 19 0 0 ...............................
A  C H in ckley ,  salary    .................... .........................
ABATEMENT'S ALLOWED BY ASSESSORS DURING I9OO.
Year o f ta x .
Emerton, Daniel E  1899 over age
Simpson, E  B ’ 99, '00 overvalued
Ralph, Isaac 1896 gone
A s h w o rth , Richard '97, ’98, ’ 99 dead 
Willins, George L  1897 gone
W allace ,  H A  “  w rongly  assessed
Am ount brought forw ard ....................................................
E  W  M ayo, plans and inspection, L o n g  Island schoolhouse. . .  
abatements for 1900 to F  A  D a v i s ..........................................................
A lsw o rth, E dw in 1898 sick
Andra, Bozzini ' ' gone
A n d e rson, Oscar 4 4 4 4
Bowden, Hutson H 4 4 taxed in Prospect
Crocker, Forest 4 4 gone
Grindle, Frank  B 4 4 4 4
H in ckley ,  Albert  S 4 4 C 4
Harriman, E  T 4 4 4 4
H ughes,  John 4 4 4 4
Stover, Irving 4 4 4 4
Pettingill, William '99, ’00 overvalued
Cousins, E m m a  , 1899 4 4
Seavey, Adelbert 4 4 wrongly  assessed
Redm an, Joseph 4 4 c c
W escott ,  Mrs Amos 4 4 unable to pay
Clay, H e n r y  B 4 4 wrongly assessed
A s h w o rth, Thom as 4 4 gone
Hovvard, Robert,  est. 4 4 unable to pay
H e rrick, Mrs A  B 4 4 « <
Grossi, A n g e lo 4 4 wrongly assessed
Giovannazzi, George 4 4 4 4
Galley, Julian 4 4 4 4
Gross, Sawyer 4 4 unable to collect
F riend, C h a rles E 4 4  , --------f wrongly assessed
Eaton, W ill iam  P 4 4 4 4
Emerton, E m m a 4 4 unable to pay
Candage,  Lizzie wrongly assessed
Ralph, G eorge 4 4 gone
Moran, H enry 4 4
Burrill, C  C 4 4 w rongly  assessed
Hinckley, George G 1900 under age
Candage, Arthur L 4 4 4 4
D r .
T o  amount paid E  W  M ayo, contra c t o r . . .
James Henderson, g ra d i n g . . . .
C r .
By amount appropriated by t o w n ...................
o v e r d r a w n .........................................
N E W  S C H O O L H O U S E  O N  L O N G  I S L A N D .
R E C A P I T U L A T I O N .
Amt. available for sch o o ls .....................................................
p o o r ..........................................................
h i g h w a y s  * ................................. *
town and incidental e x p e n s e s .—
free high s c h o o l ..................................
repaiis on schoolhouses...................
snow b r e a k i n g ......................................
free tex t-b o o k s ................. ..................
Memorial D a y ......................................
note and interest . . . . » ......................
sidewalk to Bluehill I n n .................
repairs on town h a l l ..........................
State and county t a x ..........................
o v e r l a y .....................................................
supplemental t a x ..................................
to rebuild L o n g  Island school- 
house .............................................
EXPENDITURES.
Expended for schools .......................................................
p o o r ............................................................
h ig h w a y s ..................................................
town and incidental expenses
free high s c h o o l ....................................
repairs on schoolhouses...................
snow b i e a k in g .........................................
free t e x t - b o o k s ....................................
Memorial D a y   ........................
note and interest ..................................
sidewalk to I n n ....................................
repairs on town h a l l .    ...................
State and county t a x ..........................
L o n g  Island s c h o o lh o u s e . ..............
Am t. available over amt. e x p e n d e d . . .  •
A S S E T S .
Value of taxes in hands of collector (e s t im a te d ) . . . .
Cash in hands of treasurer...........................................
David T hurston ’s n o te ...........................................................
Due from State on dog tax ( e s t im a t e d ) ..........................
bounty on animals and se a ls ..............
Value of tax deeds held by t o w n . . . . ....... .....................
Due from town of Surry one-half surveyor’ s bill on
town l i n e .........................................................
State on free high s c h o o l ...............................
L I A B I L I T I E S .
Outstanding o rd ers ...................................................................
Due sch o o ls .................................................................................
free high s c h o o l ..............................................................
Sundry bills o u t s t a n d in g .......................................................
Assets over l iabilities......................................
Respectfully submitted.
,—  F r a n k  P. G r e e n e ,
A. T .  S t e v e n s ,
E .  K .  H e r r i c k ,
Selectmen o f BlueJnlL
REPORT
O F  T H E
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
The fo llow ing  report is respectfully subm itted:
T h e  s c h o o ls  of Bluehill  f o r  the present y e a r  ending
M arch 4, 1901, have been in session for a period of 28
weeks each, except  the " K i n g d o m ” , No.  20, which was
shortened two weeks;  T h e  school committee decided to
m ake  The spring term ten w e e k s ,  and the other two terms
nine weeks each ; this arrangement  was carried out in
nearly all the schools. , - • •
* /
T h e  A c a d e m y  has three terms of 12 weeks  each,  the
same as last y ear T h e  spring t e r m  in N o.  11 was
shortened b y  the i l lness of the teacher  to six w ee k s .
T h e  spring school in No.  6, and the winters schools in
No.  1 and N o.  12, have been much broken up by  the 
measles. 
T h e  pupils in N o .  3 (the mines) have attended other
schools, four children at N o . .14, the others at No.  20 
(the K i n g d o m ) .  In No.  19 ( In m an ’s) ,  the sum of $48 
was al lowed to convey  the scholars to N o.  17,  for two
terms (18 w e e k s ) .
T h e  teachers employed by the school committee are,
T h e  schools
have been, with but fe w  exceptions, genera l ly  satisfactory
with two exceptions, natives of Bluehil l .
and many of them excellent,  especial ly  those in charge
of the more experienced teachers.  T h e  most of our
y o u n g e r  teachers also have shown good ability, and with 
more training and study should make the best of  teachers.
T here is a gr o w i n g  demand for well-trained and educated
instructors who will not be satisfied merely to hear the 
lessons, but will teach their school as well as keep it. 
Some of our teachers are fitting themselves for better
work in the school  room b y  attending the Eastern State 
Normal school. W e  advise all our yo u n g  teachers to
attend some normal or training school at least part of  the 
year.
Som e of  our text-books are still in poor condition, 
although many new ones have been supplied. Most of 
of the old books show the effects of wear  ra th er  than
a b u s e ,  and but very  fe w  cases of the latter have  come to
our notice. . . . .  . . .
 T h e  principal repairs made the present year  have 
been on schoolhouses in N o.  4, No.  7, N o .  14 and No.  15, 
and the schoolhouse destroyed bv  fire on L o n g  Island has  
been rebuilt. In No.  4 a hardwood floor was laid, mod 
ern desks put in, underpinning reset and pointed, and
some grading  done for warmth.
In No.  7 a spruce floor was laid, modern desks put 
in, also new outside door, outbuildings reshingled,  w ood-
work in school-room repainted, walls and ceil ing tinted.
In No.  14 a spruce floor was laid, modern desks put
t I  .  »  >
in, and the room was repainted and tinted. r ' :
In No.  15 a spruce floor was laid, part of  one sill re-
placed, woodwork repainted, walls and ceiling tinted, 
seats and desks cleaned and hard-oil applied, and out-
buildings repaired.
Each of the schoolhouses in No-. 2, N o.  5* and N o.  6 
had one-half  the roof reshingled,  and repairs were made at 
Nos.  8 and 9 and N o .  16. 
f ' T h e  new schoolhouse on L o n g  Island was built for 
13. T h e  amount received for insurance on the building
burned was $700 ; it has, therefore, cost the town almost
*  ¿g: j  t  * '  4  . .  (  : > '  ? >  t - y \ ■ , * .  . = . .  .  *  :   ^ f  « , 4
nothing. It is modern, comfortable, convenient, well-fin-
$¿1 i c .  L . I : . -  ' . ' ■ i ’ i • 1 ' ,*• r  • ; , : i
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ished : the room is as l a r g e  as the o ld  one,  and has a g o o d  
hardwood floor and other im p r o v e m e n ts .  It is c e r ta in ty  a
credit to the builder.
S o m e  provision should be m a d e  for  the c h i ld r e n  in
the western part of  the “ mines d i s t r i c t ” , N o .  3. N e a r l y  
all of  them are b e tw e e n  the a g e s  of  five an d  e l e v e n ,  and it 
is a long  w a lk  for  them to the s c h o o lh o u s e  in N o .  20, even  
in o'ood weather .  I would r e c o m m e n d  that the to w n  t a k eo
action on this matter,  and g i v e  these c h i l d r e n ,  i f  possible ,  a 
better c h a n c e  to attend school .
I d ie  g r a m m a r  s c h o o l- b u i ld in g  in the v i l l a g e  ( N o s .  8 
and 9) cau g h t  fire in the b a s e m e n t  at the b e g i n n i n g  of 
the spring  term, and c a m e  v e r y  near  b e i n g  b u r n e d  to the 
ground.  T h e  alarm was p ro m p t ly  g i v e n ,  and m a n y  citi-
zens were  on the spot in a v e r y  f e w  m inutes .  T h e  fire 
was ex t in g u ish ed  after a hard battle.  O n l y  p ro m p t  m e a s -
ures and a la r g e  nu m ber  of  men s a v e d  the b u i l d i n g ,  and 
perhaps others near  b y .  T h e  in s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y  paid the 
d a m a g e ,  about $ 7°-  T h i s  b u i ld in g  needs  to be  thor- 
o u g h l y  repaired  and im p ro ved ,  and a su m  of  m o n e y  should  
be appropriated for that purpose  b y  the t o w n .
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B L U E H I L L - G E O R G E  S T E V E N S  A C A D E M Y
A N D
F R E E  H I G H  S C H O O L .
S P R I N G  T E R M .
P rin cip a l— C h a r l e s  W .  C u t t s . S a lary  $900 per year .
Assista n t— E v e r e t t  T r e w o r g y . “  10 per w e e k .
A t t e n d a n c e ..............................................  63
A v e r a g e  a t t e n d a n c e ............................  55
L e n g t h  of t e r m ..............................12 w e e k s
N o t  a b s e n t ..............................................  15
F A L L  T E R M .
P rin c ip a l— A l b e r t  D .  T r u e . Sa lary  $700 per year .
Assistant— H a r r i e t  D .  P r o c t o r . “  11 per w e e k .
Assistant— A g n e s  E .  B e a l . “  10 per w e e k .
A t t e n d a n c e ..............................................  72
A v e ra g e  a t t e n d a n c e ............................  65
L e n g t h  of t e r m    . —  12 w e e k s
N o t  a b s e n t ................................................  12
T h e  w in ter  term is n o w  in session.
T h e  w h o le  n u m b er  of scholars  in t o wn  A p r i l  1 , 1900, w as  660.
A m o u n t  for t im e of s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ............................  $206
“  tra v e l l in g  e x p e n s e s ....................................  26
F .  H .  B u t l e r ,
B lu eh il l ,  F e b .  19, 19 0 1 .  S u p erin tendent,
2 2
T E A C H E R S ,  W A G E S ,  e t c .
SPRING T E R M .
NO. TEACHERS.
 A l ic e  M W e s c o t t
2 Lizzie D  D a v i s . ..........
4 E m m a  W  H inckley  .
5 C a rrie E  S n o w ............
6 E l v a  G  B i l l i n g s . . . . .
7 Da is y  B Johnson
8 p  Julia B  Saunders  . .
9 g  S Everet t  M a rks . . .  
to  Sadie L  S n o w ..........
11 Fannie  L  S o p e r  . . . .
12 Ida  U S o p e r ...............
13 Mary B  H i n c k l e y
14 Lizzie D  G rindle 
15 Nettie B  C l a y ............
16 p Susie E  L o n g  ..........
16 g Josie M G r a y .............
1 7 L e o ra B Eaton
20 C l a ra L  D a y  ..........
21 Jessie L  L o n g ..........
* Includes  the scholars in N o .  3.
Al ice  M W e s c o t t ..........
Lizzie D  D a v i s .............
A n g i e  N  H i n c k le y  . . .
C arrie E  S n o w .............
E l v a  G  B i l l i n g s .............
Daisy  B Johnson . . . . 
Julia B Saunders
F  H B u t l e r ...................
Sadie  L S n o w ...............
F annie J S o p e r ............
Ida D S o p e r ............... ..
M a ry B H i nc kley   . . 
Lizzie D G rin dle .
Nett ie  B C l a y ............
Susie E  L o n g ................
Josie M G r a y .................
L e o r a  B  E a t o n ..........
Clara L  D a y ...............
E m a g e n e  B i c k f o r d . .
F A L L  T ERM.
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W I N T E R  T E R M .
N O .  T E A C H E R S .
1 E l v a  G  B i l l i n g s . . .
2 Lizz ie  D  D a v i s . . .
4 A n g i e  N  H i n c k l e y
5 Carrie  E  S n o w .  . .
6 A l i c e  M  W e s c o t t . .
7 M a m i e  L  S p err y  . 
8  p Julia B S au nd er s  - 
9  g  F  H  B u t l e r .............
10 Sadie  L  S n o w
11 F a n n i e  J S o p e r  . .
12 I  E  T r e w o r g y . . . .
13 Josie M G ra y
14 Lizz ie  D  G r i n d l e . .
15 I d a  U  S o p e r ..........
16 p Susie E  L o n g . . . .  
16 g  E  K  H e r r i c k  . . . .
17 L e o r a  B  E a t o n .  . .
20 C l a r a  L  D a v ..........
21 E m a g e n e  B i c k f o r d
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